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MANDFAOTDRKR OF

Buggies,

Rpecia' attention given to repairing of all kiodp I

The best work is always th cheapest. And this can be found at the
nortViwpRt rorner of Morgan aud Blount streets. .. '

PR AIZER Cart Shafts in stnp.R

A Ke4ed Iuiprovemont.
Bf an act Of the recent Legislator

Fallen Park la now under the com-

plete and entire control of the mu-

nicipal authorities of Raleigh, and
the question nat orally arises, what
will they do with It t We presume, of
course, that the object of the donor,
Mr B 8 Pollen, when he gave tb
property to the city was, th.it It
boold be uti'ized for the benefit and

pleasure of oar citizens. Of conrs9,
he eoald have had no other object in
Tiew The spring of the year will
100 i be U(ioQ OS, and th hot summer
Hi - 'hb w il follow Id qnick succes-

sion. Is Pollen Park to remain
another season almost isolated from
the city, when, at a comparative
mall cost, it can be reached in a

convenient manner. On the Tills
boro road not more than a quarter of
a mile from the park the Raleigh
Streetcar regular line runs It would
be comparatively a small matter to
run a branch line to the park and it
should be done at once, Tbe cost for
running this line, in oor opinion,
should certainly not be entirely upon
the Street Car Company. It would
seem to be the duty of the authorities
of Kalelgh to aid to a great extent,
or even entirely, in running tbe line.
We feel confident that it would not
only pay the interest on the small
amount Invested but would be a
t iurce of income rather than expense,
especially during the summer months
But whether this be so or not, it
seems that the Board of Aldermea
should make some such arrangement
for reaching the property which, un
der the present circumstances, is
almost useless for the purpose for
which it was donated.

We hope that our City Fathers will

take this matter in haud at once.
There is no time to lose. The park
ean be made a most delightful resort
for oor people, and they have a right
to expect the city to arrange some
way to reach it readily. There would
be little or no expense aside from the
iron for the track as hardly any grad-

ing would be Decessary. What say
our city fathers t

Backward, t'-r- n backward. O. time
in thy lliirh , give u Ju'y again jnst
for to nitrht; ve are disgusted with
snow and wifh ice; hear our rich
warble aud take our advice; Mirn

back tbe clock till it reads August
one, give os som dog days, and give
us the Run; give rs mooqultoes and
give us flies, but turn on some heat
before every one dies; bring back onr
straw hat and good linen pants; give
us a chance to live, give us a chance.

Richmond State.

O OTHER Sarsapatllla can pro-

duce from actual cures such won

derful statements of relief to human
suffering as HOOD'S Sarsaparilla

the grape growers of .New York
State are going to make a big ex
hibit of their grapes and wines at
the World's Fair. There are in that
state 43,b20 acres ot viueyarde, val-

ued at $2u,60O,0-JO- , aud employing
45,uOU uerHons. We do not remember
the acreage under grapes in North
Carolina, but it is probably nut a
tenth part of that in New York,
while JNorth Carolina is in every re
sped a better grape growing State.
Wilmington Star.

Texas permits high toned convicts
to hire substitutes to work for them
in the convict caUips.

That cure of (f-.- W Turner o'
Halw-tv- , NY. of scrofula, t.y Hood's
sarsaparilla, was one of the most re-
markable on recoru.

Quotations of the Inter Stat
Trust aud Brokerage Oo.

Raleigh, N. C, March 6. 1893.

"Mold op them hands P
The train robber held his revolver

pointed at the head of the only pas
set get In the ear who bad not com-

plied with the stern command.
Hold 'em np!w he repeated, "or

I'll blow the whole top of yer head
off r

"I would if I could.'quietly replied
the pale but self possessed passengar,
looking down at his empty sleeves,
bot I haven't seen them for nearly
twenty nine years. I left them on
thetHd of Gettysburg."

Off caiuo the hat of the murderous
villain, and there was a huskiness in
I) is voice as he said, ' I beg your par
don. sir I I wouldn't hurt a hair of
your head for the whole United
8tates,n and he passed on to the next
man.

"Too look young to have been a
soldier in 1863," said a fellow traveler
after the robber had cleaned out the
train aud gone.

"Me ?" replied the other. "I wasn't
10 years old in 1863. I never saw
Gettysburg. I was born this way.
But I'm ahead about $250 on the lit-

tle game."
And tbe Armless Wonder of the

Wabash deftly took a gold watch out
of bis vest pocket with his toes, noted
the time of day, and said he guessed
tbe trnin would be an hour late at
tha dinner station and he was getting
n ighty hungry.

it becomes the plain duty of tbe
c:ty of Raleigh to utilize Pullen park
It is useless for the purposes inten
(1 1 as at present. The city owes it
I . he people to see that som couv-n- i

n' mode of reaching it is adopted

A Covington, Ky paper that has
been making the inquiry, states that
136 babies born in that vicinity since
the first of the year have been named
for Mr and Mrs or Ruth Cleveland or
John G. Carlisle.

Cleveland's Cabinet.
Cleveland's cabinet is made up of

the best men of the country, and
from them we can expect good re-

sults And so also is our stock made
up of the best bargains the country
affords, and nothing hut good can
come of this The closing out sale
will continue one week longer at

D T Swindell's.

Lost.
Those who have not taken ad van

tage of our closing out 8 lie have con
stantly lost. A chauce like this to
buy goods at the price we are selling
them does not come often. This sale
will he on for one week longer.

D T. Swindell.

Who is to Blame. J

We give you one week more in
which to take advantage of our clos
ing out sale. This Bale is of im-

portance to you and if you do not
come and save yourself money you
alone are to blame.

SWTNDBLI..

Spring Poet.
Two brothers we are,
Two burdens we bear,

By some we are sorely pressed.
We are full all the day,
Yet I am sorry to say,

We are empty when we go to rest
Although put to rest empty

And sorely abused
They will stick to you longer

Thar any other shoes.
Reynolds' shoes for men are the

1 est in the world At Swindell's.

A Horrible Railroad Accident
Is a daily chronicle in our papers ;

also tha death of sne dear friend,
who bas died with consumption,
whereas, if he or 6l e had taken Ot
to's cure for Throat an i Lung diseases

ed hanpler and perhaps saved. Heed !

tn warning 1 If you have a cough
or .ny affection of the Troat and
L'ln'-- call at W. H. King & Co., sole
ai,'t. - and get a trial Dottle free.
' r size 50c

pr- - lnvW.H KIdk & Co , corner
F t file and Hargett streets

Stietitino AiuY
Agency ft

TRADE MArMCa,

'v. 4 DC8ION PATENTS

for Information nri fraa Handbook wrtM tn
MUNN A CO, 861 BROADWAT, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America,
Every patent taken otrt by us is brought before
tbe public bya notio given free ot charge I thr

Largest retilMloij of any sotentlfla paper In tb
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man nonld be without lb Weekly. J3.0O

; IS?! tlM) aiz months. Address MDN2T4 CO,

V

130 MORGAN ST. 130
Harp's Old SUnd,

i RALEIGH, N. f.

Manufactuiers and Repairers of

(DaFiriages
Buggies,

WAGONS,&c
We have employed a practical Horse,

sho. r an 1 will give this line of business our
especial attention.

With beet stork and skilled workmen we
solicit s share of your patronage. a4

THE LAST CIUQ
Stock has been taken, and we are de

termined now to dispose of all our
stock regardless of cost. This is

Your Last Chance.
38

will buy our former 75c unlaundried Shirts.
90

will buy any of our former 50 and 75c Kr.ee
Pants.

$1.25
will bay any of our former $2 00 and $2 50

B"y'8 8uits.

$13.25
will buy any of onr former 120.00 and

125.00 Men's Suits.

We have a large lot of Trunks and
Valises which, owing to tbe scarcity
of room will be sold regardless of cost.

Take due-notic- e that the advance
of our spring novelties have arrived
and thev are beauties. Just drop la
and look at them.

RosiM (Mil Co.

305 Fayetteville st, opp Post Offise.

uui' rtrai si ate is one of sutislai xon to
mow that we can be of so much serv'ce to
our fellow men as to provide them with the
ound i ion of a honje of THEIR OWN in a
mtSTCLJSS locality at a nominal price.
rhe chief point of study in this life fa per-'e- ct

health, another ia independence, a third
h comf-r- t, which proceeds from the first
wo Now all three are ABSOLUTELY

QIVFTJ AWAY with every one of our
)uil.i ' lot, because the ir in their viciE-t- y

hpHh. The ownership of
e -1 ; ; . o'- ''ldependenc-- . and noth-

ing but cou- rt happiness ran accrue
no a family d.valli under pm:h conditions.
The prices and t - us w offer are so easy
fiat the Doorest mud cler,r in town can buy
nice building lot m -- '..all monthly pay-nen- ts

and hardly ruisi what he pays ouf
aoh month . We have only a few more lots
iow that we can sell on such easy terms,

therefore you had better come and see u at
)nce. Your truly, fe22

J M 13 roughton& Co
.HERE ARE YOU 1

nnuin
UlltU ?

The answer is plain. The larder i getting '
low and must be supplied. There is no place
in Raleigh where this can be done on better
terms than at th well known establish-
ment of

W. R. NEWS0M,
21 1 South Wilmington street.

The bill ot fare is a tempting one.

Just Rftad It.
Family Flour and Buckwheat,

Ferris' Hams, Breakfast Strips, Salt fish,
of all kinds mullets, Mackerel, cut and roe
herring, &0' In the line of fancy groceries
the list is too long for enumeration. Oannod
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, crackers of all
kinds, splendid cheese, sauces, nuts, apples,
f the mo'rt approved brands, and, in fact,

such a tempting array ss must please the
tastes of all. Lard, bacon, sugar, tea, coffee
ind heavy groceries in the greatest profus-o- n.

Dcn't forget the place-21- 4 South Wil-aingt- on

street. Call early and make seleo- -
tions, at ,NEW80M'S,

ee flMM eee mm mm

2g ueiiYerj -

Wagons etc.

NEW ADVUUTlSliHENTS.

A

BBTRBAT

EHP0R1U I OF EEL1CACIES.

The ic cream saloou of Mr CHAS.
BRE l'SH, 103 Fayetteville

street,

is now one of the most popular re-so- rts

in the city, and as the season
prot r Bees there will be a great rush
for the splendid Ice cream of all vari
eties. In addition is the

1- - -- C

where the best cakon, pies, &s , far
be had fresh and fine. Candies,
and other dainties in profusion y m 4

M UTtt FSIRiiTi

upople with high priced We'h--
nood reiiab'e clothing and eell thi
.t low pricee.

oor SPRING ST0 K

now arriiog in bulk. Be snre to en I

and examine our stock nd priws bi
ore you buy elsewhere nt w wil
guarantee to sav;; you m- - r ey

WHITINft BRO..
OPRINC

ARRIVAL8 AT

211 "AYKiTEVILLE STREET.

N'BW Ou'ings,
Prints,
Dr?sH Golds.

' es and Embroideries,
' Purple Flowers,
" Persian Table Covers,

t'o ti'i and see them.
f.-- Im I R03EXIHAL

OALA D WOOD.

N1HKA I E A L VOr,
v- -: ' I) "Vt(i fi!ZE

PO HO.N' ' S O B & HR
POO M')N i ; - v, vl

PJ, ' 1(.L Smveril cars iu an'
rri i il iiy. iii-:-

k .''! I )'!r and 'cut fc
' - --.'i ' (ir p c s. All orders fill
tnotl v

.1 NE.'j & PO.VELL
i ones 41 'nd 7t.

The North Raieish
FURL COMPANY. ;g

The North Raleigh Fuel Compao;,
has a Coal and wood yard just nortL
of the North Carolina Car Company
where they offer Oak and Pine Wood
either long or cot for stoves or fire-
places, also Anthracite and Bitumin
ous Coals at lowest prices for cash
Orders bv telephone received by tb
N. O. Oar Co , No. 43

R J. Harris, Manager.
Jan. 80, 1893.

Bd asked
99
981
8u

10'i 10"!
17 18

118
70 72
99 10 ;

106
1081

50
374

121
111
120
145
102 101

86 80
105
61
77 8'

- 2

The Right View.
The Durham Sun has the following

capital article which contains bo
much genuine truth that we repro
duce it:

The men of worth to a town or
community are those who forget tbeir
own selfish views long enough, and
who are liberal enough in tbeir own
ideas to posh aU projects calculated
to build up the town and enhance its
importance. The enterprise and
push of a town or community con-

stitutes the foundation of its perma-
nent success. A town may as well
pay for its funeral as to become in-

different to the enterprises in its
midet Men who come to town to
make it their future borne, who
cannot look far enough before them
to see that money placed judiciously
in a public enterprise will be increae
ed an hundred fold in tbe apprecia
tion of their property, are to
be pitied. They are of the class
who are ready to take all they
can of some one's building en
terprise, but they are not willing to
do anything themselves

Complimentary
Mr E A White, revenue collector

for this district. li" received a very
complimentary le'tr from the Com
mis"iooer of Internal Revenue, of
which the folio isr is an extat:
',P rmit too to HoiTik you most tin
crely for your k5udnes yoir pud-
ency and proon'tns in th
of your official dnMs Y'uh vi h ul

chars t a !m' anVroi'iu' 'if
trict. one vtv :.ffflinlt to control. nd
you have f il"" l:r."' sums of
monay 1 h tfnr vou that th
manageme f your distric is all
that could 'lawe beon lUin d You

hive fait fi iv hceotinted for all
moneys and havo displayed a degree
Of executive ability in directing the
business iu your district of which any
one might be proud. I sincerely trust
that your future may bo bright and
prosperous and, that you will succeed,
as I am snre you will, in all under-

takings "

The turpentine gatherers of Geor-

gia it is estimated, have during the
past .$2CO,000,COO

worth I ptoe timber.

North Carolina 's
" ' 4's

W N C R R 6's
V ( Railroad,
V&NCRR,
R&GRR,8's
K&GRR,
8 & R R R,
City of Ra'eigh 6's, 1897,
"itvof Raligh6's, '907.

Raleigh Street Railway 6's
N 0 Agricultural Society 6's .

Mtizeas' National Bank,
onmercial and Farmers' Bank,

National Bank. Paleigh,
Raleigh Savings Bank,
Raleigh Cott in M.ills 6's,

araleigh Phosphate Works,
Caialeigh Cotton Mills,
V O Car Company,
Peace Inftitute,
Rakigh Gas Light Co,

aleigh Land ani Imp Co,

Someiin.
revolutionize the terrors of wash

day.

t ie ifni HYDRAULIC
CLOTHES
WASHER.

Not a washing machine.
Does the work perfectly in one half

fhe time without rubbing, boiling or
chemicals.

L. R, WYATT.


